
LOCAL AND PERSONAL MENTION.

Messrs. Clyde Pranks and Ossie An¬
derson spent Sunday la Qaffney and
spartanburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kirven of Cross
iveys were guests Sunday of Mr. nnd
Mrs. A. J. Taylor.
Mr. N. B. Wood nnd son, William

Avery Wood, were In the city Tuesday
IrwDi Mount Bethel.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Mahaffey left
Monday for u visit to Mr. J. Q. Mahaf¬
fey, Texarkana, Ark-Tex.
Mr. John T. Stevens of Kershaw was

hore Saturday on a combination bus¬
iness and pleasure trip,
Miss Corte Hart lofl Saturday for

Greenville, where she will be ihe guest
oi Mrs. J. B. Marchbank8.
Mr. Thomas Sullivan, a young bus¬

iness mail of Tumbling Shoals. w;;s a
visitor to the City yesterday.
Mr. James H. Boyd la erecting a

handsome residence for himself out
in the western suburbs of the city.
Mrs. Thos. T. Bobbitt, formerly Miss

Elizabeth Rlchey, Is in the city vis¬
it nur her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W, H.
Rlchey.
Miss Mnttle Lou Anderson, of Mor-

ganton, X. C arrived lit the city yes*
torday and will visit Miss Wessle Loo
Bial for some time.

Mr. ami Mis. Eugene Hawkins sponl
Sunday in Spartanburg, returning
Monday accompanied by Mrs. Ervlnc,
mother of Mrs. Hawkins.

Mr. F. 1'. McGownn went to Cross
Hill Friday where ho delivered the
principal address at the exercises In¬
cident upon .Memorial Day.

Mr. M. B. Saundors, chief of Green¬
wood's fire department and vice presi¬
dent of the state Firemen's Associa¬
te was in the city yesterday.

apt. -lohn M. Hudgens, Messrs Al-
n Brnmlett, B. K. Humphries and M.

'.. Dcndy have gone to Little Rock to
.. md the reunion of Confederate vet¬
erans.

i'.iss Gertrude Wright, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry M. Wright, has
" irned from Charleston, where she
r< sntly graduated as n trained nurse,

the Roper Hospital.

apt. J. Adger Smyth, Dr. R. E.
1 slms and Dr. W. D. Ferguson re¬
turned Monday from "Connemara" the
si,mmor home of Capt. E. A. Smyth,
vsr.ere they have been enjoying a few
Jt ys outing.
Miss ToCCOa Calne, of Converse
lege, will visit her mother the lat-

' part of this week. She will grad-
i.-ate this year, after having taken
wiry successful courses In Art and
LHerature.

Mrs. Algernon Culbertson of Shelby,
N C. was In the city yesterday on her
wajl out to Tumbling Shoals to visit
ber parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. I). Sul-

tn. She was accompanied by her
brother, Milton A. Sullivan, who has
been attending school In Shelby dur-

the past session.

Card of Thanks.
Ve desire to thank most heartily

[, our friends und neighbors who have
itributed to the fund so generously

donated to us on account of our re¬

cent misfortune in losing our dwelling
tt d contents by lire.

M r. and Mrs. Sam C. Cook

At The Dreamland.
.\t the renuesl of mdny of those

¦. ',o witnessed the magnificent moving
p Mire. "The Fall of Troy" ;if the
Dreamland, Manager Grant has se¬

ed this picture for it return en¬
gagement, The exact dale has not

been solected but in all probability
ajII be some time next week. Mr.
rant has been giving the people of

Li inns some of the finest pictures on
l.he road lately and he is continueing
;.o secure the very best. The 5000
loot reel The Life of Moses" shown

t night was extremely line.

CATARRH.

pieklv Cured by n Pleasant, (farm*
Killing Antiseptic.
The litt.le Hyonial (pronounce it

1i.gh-o.mo) inhaler is made Of hard
rubber, and can easily he carried In
pocket or purse. It will last a life-
:.!mc,

into this Inhaler you ponr a fow
ops of magical HYOMEI.
This is absorbed by the Antiseptic

!,,.uzo within, and now you ready
io broatho It In over the germ-lnfest-
d membrane, where it will speedily
m gin Its work of JtWIthg catarrh
i'orms. H YOMiCL-ftfinude of Austra¬
lian eticalyptus combined with other
T.tiseptics. and is very pleasant to

athe.
It is guaranteed to cure catarrh,

l>ionchjtl8, sore throat, croup, coughs
nnd colds, or money back, tl cleans
out a stuffed-up bend In two minutes.

Sold by Lnurons Drug Co nnd drug-
.is everywhere. Complete out fit. In-
itdlng Indestructible pocket Inhaler

ipd one bottle of Hyomel, $1.00. And
remember, If you need a second bottle

IIVOMKI. It will cost only r.O cents.

FREE MAIL DELIVERY
AT AIN EARLY DATfe

Congressman Johnson on the Job nnd
is Making Things Hum for Deliver).
From present indications it seems

that the free delivery of mail for Lau-
rens is only a matter of tiuie. Con-
gressman Jos. T. Johnson, who was
in Spartanburg a few days ago, in
conversation with a well known citi¬
zen of Laurens. stated that he had been
to the Post Oiflce Department and
made urgent demands that an inspec¬
tor be sent down to look over the sit¬
uation and to see if all the require¬
ments had been met with. As it is
fairly certain that all requirements'
have been met with, it can be con-!
fidently stated that the delivery will
be installed at an early date. In con¬
nection with what he said at the time.
Congressman .lohnson stated that In¬
spectors had been sent to Laurens on

three different occasions to look over,

the ground and as the street signs had
not been erected and house numbers
put up, an adverse report was put in.
Of course, this resulted in no free;
delivery. Hut as the city council has
awakened to the needs of the city and
done away with this obstacle to pro¬
gress, nothing is left to be done to
gain the coveted service.
A number of letters have been sent

to Congressman .lohnson about the
service and the following answer was

received to one of them:
"My dear Sir:

have your favor requesting my ef¬
forts in behalf of Laurens with respect
to the early installation of free deliv¬
ery. I had a letter from Dr. II. K.
Aiken last week on tlx- same subject.
I immediately took the matter up with
the proper authorities at the Post of-
llce Department. 1 have the assur¬

ance of the Superintendent of Free
that they have at last taken Hm neces.
mediate attention. 1 again called his
attention to it today, and he assured
me that we would not be delayed. I
am especially interested in the instal¬
lation of the service on account of my
long association and friendship tor
the people of Laurens. as well as be¬
cause it is my official duty to help
them. As soon as your postal reve¬

nues reached the stage that tendered
city delivery possible. 1 urged the city
authorities to number the houses and
post the streets, as I knew the ser¬

vice would not he installed until those
requirements were met. 1 am glad
that thy have at last taken the neces¬

sary steps in that direction.
"I am,
"Very sincerely yours.

"Jos. T. Johnson."

PIEDMONT DENTISTS
TO MEET IN LAURENS

To Hold Annual Session Here the 30th
of May.Dentists from a .Number of
Counties to Attend.
The annual meeting of the Piedmont

Dental Association will be held here
May 30th. The meeting will last for
one day. Although the Association
holds meetings quarterly .this will he
the regular annual meeting when the
(lection of otllcers and other Import¬
ant business is gone into.
The Association Is composed of den¬

tists from Greenville, Spnrtanburg,
Anderson. Union, Pickens and Lau¬
rens counties. The president is Dr.
.1. P. Carlisle, of Greenville; the vice
president is Dr. \V. P. Simmons, of
Piedmont, and the secretary is Dr.
J. T. Montgomery. The Association is
in a flourishing condition and doubt¬
less a huge number of delegates will
attend.
A number of special attractions are

being arranged for by the local den-:
tisls. Dr. .1. I). Bdy, of Atlanta, will
make an addre ss and probably several
other well known dentists from with-,
jout the association will he on hand.
Following the business meeting, a ban-!
quei will he served that night when n

very enjoyable time Is anticipated.

* fJ SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.
fr*«, ft * *i

On Tuesday evening, Mr. and Mis.
.1. P.. Parks were al home to a number
of their young friends in honor of.
their guest. Miss Annie Childless, of
Laurens. The young people spent a

most enjoyable evening together play-
lug Heart s Dice. Delicious refresh¬
ments Were served. Those present
were: Misses Bessie Parker. Venter
and Teresa llaltiwangr, Ollie Shnn-
nonhouse, Bui'USlde, Lucile Parks. An-
nie Cobb, M »ssrs, T. L, Coleman, Bon¬
nie Parker, Henry Young. James Mar¬
shall, .1. I). Haines..Greenwood Index.

It 1 Had Pc/ema.
I'd wash it away with that mild, sooth¬
ing liquid, 1). D. D. TriU bottle. 25C.
ftel lev is all I Inds ofakin trouble,
cleansing awn> thj^trtipurities ami
clearing up the oottfplexion as nothing
else can.

Yos. If I had any kind of skin trou¬
ble PI) USE D. D. I).
Laurens Drug Co., Laurens, S. C.

We are showing a very attractive
line of Hammocks this season, all
spendidly made, yet the prices are
very low

8. M. & E. H. Wllkes Ä Co.

The Quality is There
Before Our Prices Go On

Quality at this Store is always remembered. It's in every article of Furniture and
Housefurnishings that these splendidly complete and well assorted stocks contain and
they contain everything for the complete and* satisfactory furnishing of your home.
The quality is there and the prices are right.

SPECIAL CHIFFONIER VALUE

36 inches wide,
20 inches dee}),
70 inches high,
Beveled French Plate

Mirror 20 x 16 inches.

$19.50

Either real Mahogany
or finest selected quarter
sawed oak, piano Polish¬
ed, wood knobs, hand
carved.

This is the biggest value we have ever offered in a fine ChifHoneer, it's a close-out,
and when this lot is sold out we wont be able to duplicate it for less than $27.50. If
you are in need of a Chiflioneer at all be sure to investigate this one.

.iuliill:ii\

NEWS OF THE WEEK
IN TOWN OK CLINTON.

(Continued from page one.)

Mis. Copoland's and Miss Ola
Voung's classes had on while dresses

with pink ribbons. Their song was

a treal to hear also.
So likewise were the speeches.
An Interesting feature of the occa¬

sion was the presentation of Bibles to
four children for having memorized
the shorter catechism and of lostu-
mcnts to nine others for having recit¬
ed the child's cntcctilstu, Some of
these tots were barely seven years
old and their achievement speaks well
indeed for their home training.

.Memorial Day F vereise»,
in spite of the very disagreeable

Weather Memorial Day was a great
success. The dinner was the best yet
the children's parade with wreathes
was most lovely; the exercises were

very impressive.
The monument was beautiful, dec¬

orated by Mrs. W. M. MeCaslan early
in the morning with Ivy garlands, and
around It the crowd gathered to begin
the exercises which were concluded
at the cemetery.

Amateur Play to tie Given.
A play entitled "Her Friend the Ene¬

my" is being prepared for presenta¬
tion at an early date, by local talent
The scenes are laid, first in New
Hampshire and then In Richmond Vir¬
ginia, The time Is during the War
Between the States. The plot is one

of absorbing interest and the char¬
acters are very taking. Those engag
icd in it are Misses Tallulah Neville.
Laura Aull, .lanie Kennedy. Jessie
May Mahaffey. Sara Copoland ami
Fronde Kennedy, and Messrs D. W
Neville, Hugh Simpson, Carson. Carl
Bnrksdalo, it. a. MoLces, Parks Adalr,
John Spratt.
The proceeds will be presented to

the Stephen D. Lee chapter, P. D. C.

for the monument fund.
Asset in(ion of Colleges.

The mooting of the Association of
Colleges With the Presbyterian Col¬
lege last Thursday and Friday brought
a gathering id' highly cultured ami
most cordially welcome visitors to
Clinton. Kvery college for men in the
state was represented by a strong pro¬
fessor and several by two.

In the election of'Olliccrs Prof. A.
K Spencer was made vice president.
The Rev. Dr. Denn of the Presbyterian
College road it scholarly paper on
"The Place of the Study of Philosophy
ill the College Cotll'S i."

Luncheon for Prospective llrldo.
On Saturday Mrs \ V. Martin en¬

tertained at a luncheon in honor of
Miss Katharine Bean, WllOSO wedding
to Mr. Both well Graham will be sol¬
emnized .lam- i itii. The guests in¬
cluded a dozen very intimate friends,
the brid (Stnalds or tholr representa¬
tives. The colors to be used Inter in
the wedding, while ami gold, were

Used, and every detail of the elaborate
affairs was beautifully carried out.

We have some splendid values in
Itugs to show you, they are money .».«\-

ers.
S. M. <£. K. II. Wilkes & Co.

BLEASE REFUSES TO
PARDO IN W. T. JONES

Bare ( It.nice of Xeu Trial t lllotl Man's
<)nl> Hope Convicted of Wife Mur¬
der.
Columbia, May I I. W. T, Jones, the

WOnHhy I'nlon Comity farmer, who is
itUdoi' lift) SentQIIce for the murder of
his will has been denied a pardon by
Governor Bloaso. Darting the meagre
possibility of a reversal of the Circuit
Judge in the appeal now before the Su¬
preme Court for a now trial, ami (Im¬
possibility of future KxeCUtlVO clemen¬
cy, the noted prisoner will have to
come to the State Penitentiary soon

and commence the serving of the long

sentence.
Governor Mouse ims written tit*- fol¬

lowing across the back of Hu1 petition
for pardon:

"In \iow of tho statement ami rec¬
ommendation made !>y I ho Hon. T. s.
House, then solle.llor, and now Judge
of the Tlh judicial eh'cult, who pros¬
ecuted th - case against the petitioner
f'ir pardon; of |.hr> history of Iho ciiso
given hy the Hon. u. w. Mommlnger,
presiding Judge at tin- trial ni which
tho petitioner or applicant was con-

vleted. and also of (he pies at status
of the case, I am constrained lo deny
ihis application for pardon, and the
same is. therefore, hereby denied,

< 'oli- I.. Illeas .. ' lovoi nor.

"Columbia, S ('.. May 1:5, |."
Governor Mlea.se announced his ac¬

tion on iho petition for pardon today.

Cold Drinks r'reo.
Dodson Edwards Company will glvo

to the Ladles Aid Society cold drinks,
ice croam etc.. ire Friday afternoon.
The society, however, intends selling
the gift, .All of Friday afternoon and
evening the so<i..»y will hold forth
in Dodson Edwards store and sell soda
water, ice croam, candy (home made)
I«monad (pink or white) und ovory-
thlug thiit com«:, under tho soda water
head. The proßoods will go in part
to Hie society, Everybody is Invited
to come out find quench their ii.i: ¦>.

i«.r ihe hen. (it of charity,

* '

Ml IMilS.
? *

Lorn to Mr. and Mrs. Win A.
Moorohond, of Goldvlllo, n girl,

.1. M. HoWOll, ;i popnhir druggist of
Greensburg, Ky . says, "We use Cham¬
berlain's Cough Remedy in our own

household and know it is excellent.
For sale by nil dealers,

KILBnTMECOUGIMI
ANDCUWETHfiLUNGS]
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Coca Cola Bottling Co.
Laurens, S. ( .

Simpson, Cooper <& Babl>,

Attorneys at Law.
Will practico in all State. Courts.
pjpniipt attention giv«>n to all busineSfl

Dr. T. L. Timmerman
Dentist

Dial-Oray Block
Piione :\:>,'2.

Laurens, S C.


